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LINES:
As distant lands beyond thelsea,

When friends go thence, draw nigh,
So Heaven, when friends haye thither gone,Draws nearer from the sky.
And as those lands the dearer grow,

When friends are long away,
So Heaven itself, through lovei ones dead,

Grows dearer day by day.
Heaven is not Tar from those who see

With the pure spirit’s sight,
Bat near, and in the very hearts

Of those who sod aright.
January , 1857. | C. I>. STI.'ART,

\

IBS ISLAND PRINCESS.
A ROMANCE OF THE OLD AND NEW WORLD

’ BY EMMA D. E. N. SOUTHWORTH, |

Authorof “TheLost Heiress,” “TheDeserted Wife,”
“The Missing'Bride,” “Retribution,” etc.

CHAPTER I.
AN INTERRUPTED WEDDING,

It was the first of May, the marriage day
of the Viscount Montressor of Montressor
Castle, Dorsetshire, and Estelle, only
daughter and heiress of Sir Parke Morelle,
Hyde Hall, Devonshire.

A glorious morning ! the cloudless, blue
sky smiled down Upon the green, hills and
dewy dales and deep woods of Devon ; and
the park around the Hall was all alive and
musical, with the joyous songs of birds, and
the merry laughter of young men and mai-
dens gathering to celebrate their May-day
festival, and to do honor to the marriage
of their landlord’s daughter.

, The elm-shaded, winding aveuue that
led from the highway to the house, was
arched at each terminus by a mammoth
wreath of flowers, and many were the car-
riages that passed under them, on their
way to assist at the wedding ; and these
contained only the bridesmaids, and the
nearest friends and relatives of the family,
whose relationship or position gave them
the right to attend the bride to ehuroh ;
—for a still more numerous party had been
invited to meet her at the altar. The
villagers and tenants, grouped about under
the shade of the great old trees, or wan-
dering over the greensward on either side
of the avenue, witched these equipages as
they rolled on, commenting as usual on
such occasions.

“ Oh—dear me ! the weddingers won’t
pass till nearly twelve ! and here we are
to. wait two mortal hours! said a young
girl to the game-keeper.

“ Hush ! my darling look, here comes
his Lordship’s carriage itself, just as sure
as your the prettiest lass in the country.”

It was Lord Montressor’s carriage.
Early that morning a note from his affi-

anced bride had been put in his hands
summoning hinn to a private conference
with her at the Hall before they should
proceed to the church. Surprised and
filled with vague uneasiness, his lordship
lost no time in obeying the behest.

Within the most secluded of her suit of
richly furnished apartments at the old Hall,
half buried in the depths of a cushioned
chair, reclined the bride expectant, in bri-
dal array.

She was alone, her attendants having,
by her own desire, withdrawn.

Estelle Morelle—or “la belle Estelle,”
“Beautiful Stelle,” “the Midnight Star”
—as, for her resplendent dark beauty, she
was poetically named—was at this time
twenty-five years of age, and more lovely
than a poet-’s or an artist’s ideal. Her
form was of medium height, and very slen-
der, though well-rounded, with a graceful
head, over which fell rich .masses of jet-
black silken ringlets, shading a face of
pure, pale olive complexion with large
mournful dark eyes, habitually veiled by
the long, drooping lashes, and delicate,
though full, curved lips, ever patiently
dosed as in silent resignation. The pre-
vailing expression of her dark, brilliant
countenance was a profound melancholy.

The announcement of Miss Morelle’s
approaching marriage, with the Viscount
Montressor had created a profound sensa-
tion in the fashionable and aristocratic cir-
cles. A peerless beauty, the only child
and heiress of the oldest, wealthiest and
haughtiest baronet in the West of England,
her heart had been as much the object of
aspiration to the youthful and ardent,“as
her hand and fortune had been the end of
desire to the mercenary and ambitious.

At the early age of seven years, Estelle
had been placed at one of the first-class
female institutions of learning at Paris,
then as now, considered among the very
best or their kind in the ;world, and there
had been left to remain until her sixteenth
year, when the sudden and calamitous
breaking up of the institution, and her own
severe illness, had occasioned her removal.
That illness had been attended with
marked changes in the constitution and
temperament of the young girl.

Estelle, previously the most careless,
light-hearted and capricious of children,
left her chamber of convalescence a sub-'
dued, thoughtful, melancholy woman! The

. laughing lips of girlhood! closed in patient
“ sadness, the sparkling eyes sheathed their

beams under long, shadowy lashes, now
seldom lifted ; the silvery, elastic voice,
sank into deep and thrilling tones ; fhe
free, glad motions were measured and con-
trolled.

She never entered another school, but
completed her education: under the best
masters, at home. To dissipate what was
considered’ a transient melancholy, her
parents travelled with her over Europe,
pausing, at each capital and chief town, to
show her all that was interesting and in-
structive. But though their daughter re-
paid their attentions with the Eweetest
gratitude, and obeyed them with the gen-
tlest docility, she showed no interest in the
passing scenes. And though everywhere
her extreme beauty and ; sweetness of dis-
position, not less than her fortune and po-
sition, drew around her many friends and
admirers, Estelle 'remained alone in her
isolated thoughts and feelings. Every
most distinguished physician in Europe
hads been consulted upon her case, and
the result of their wisdom was a decision
that this melancholy was not the effect of
ill health, still less of secret sorrow, but
butthat it was a constitutional phase that
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had summoned to a private interview be-
fore they should proceed to the church.—
She had not long to wait. Hewho quickly
responded to her slightest inclination, im-
mediately obeyed her call.

Yet when she heard his firm elastic step
approaching,

“ Now God have mercy on me!” she
prayed, and covered her face with her
hands.

He entered, unannounced, and saying,-
“My beautiful Stella ! I am here, you

perceive, by your commands!”
She dropped her hands, and revealing a

face pale with misery, spoke in a thrilling,
deep, impassioned tone —

“ You are here by my supplication, my
lord ! I have no right to command.”

“We will waive that! What is your
will, my dearest Stella ?”

“ Myprayer, my lord—is first, for your
forgiveness.”

“ Forgiveness l—my Stella!”
“ Ay! my dear lord ! you see before

you a penitent and a supplicant, who| may
soon be something far more wretched !”

“ My Stella ! what mean you ?”
“ Come to the window, Lord Montres-

sor!” she said, rising and preceding him.
“ Look out,” she continued, putting aside
the rose-colored hangings, and revealing a
view of the park below, alive with its rest-
less multitude. “ What are all these peo-
ple waiting for, my lord ?”

“ What are they waiting for, my Stella ?

—for that which I also wait, with how
much more impatience!” he answered,
while a deep flush of love and joy, for an
instant, supplanted the anxiety on his face.

“ They wait to see a bride pass, where a
bride may never go !” she said, in a solemn
voice.

“ Stella! great Heaven ! what say
you!” he exclaimed, gazing on her with
profound astonishment.

“ That the bride they expect is unworthy
to stand before God’s holy altar beside
Lord Montressor!”

“ Unworthy, Stella ! You !”
“ Most unworthy, my lord !” she said,

dropping her arms, and dropping her head
in an attitude of the deepest misery. “ I
should have made this confession long ago,
Lord Montressor but I have deceived you
—I have deceived you !”

“In what respect, Stella ? My God !
It cannot be! No, it cannot be ! that
while betrothed to me, you do not love
me !”

“ Not love you ! Oh ! my dear lord /”

she murmured, in a voice of thrilling ten-
derness that carried conviction of truth to
his deepest heart.

“What mean you then, dearest one ? if
indeed you return my deep love.”

“ Oh ! I do, I do, Montressor ; whatever
happens, wherever you go, take that as-
surance with you ! I love you, my lord !
shall ever love you, even though even after
what I shall have told you, you repulse
and hate me, and go to our friends and
say,--£ That woman whom I was about to
wed, is but a whited sepulchre, whom I
have proved, and whom I now reject ’

—

and so leave me to the scorn of men, still
I say—ever shall say—l love you, Lord
Montressor! I love you, and the con-
sciousness of being unworthy of your love
is the bitterest element in my punishment,”
she said, in a voice of such profound mis-
ery, that Lord Montressor could scarcely
continue to believe her agitation unfound-
ed or exaggerated.

He dropped upon aseat, and sitting still
and white as a aarved image of stone,
gazed upon her, waiting her further com-
munications.

The above is all of this beautiful and
highly interesting story that will be pub-
lished in our columns. We give this as a
sample, i The continuation of it can be
found only in the New York Ledger, the
great family weekly paper, for which the
most popular writers in. the country con-
tribute, and which can be found at all the
stores throughout the city and country,
where papers are sold. Remember to ask
for the New York Ledger of May 30, and
in it you will get the continuation of the
story from where it leaves off here. If
you cannot get a copy at any news office,
the publisher of the Ledger will mail you
a copy on receipt of five cents. Fanny
Fern writes only for the Now York Ledger;
Sylvanus Cobb, Jr., writes only for it:
Emerson Bennett writes only for it; and
nearly all the eminent writers in the coun-
try, such as Mrs. Sigourney, Mrs. Emma
D. E. N. Southworth and Alice Carey,
contribute regularly to its columns. Mrs.
Southworth will write for no other paper
hereafter. Geo. I). Prentice, Esq., of the
Louisville Journal, prepares the Wit and
Humor Department in the Ledger. It is
mailed to subscribers at $2 a year, or two
copies for $3. Address Robert Bonner,
publisher, 44 Ann st., New York. Iris
the handsomest and best family paper in
the country, elegantly illustrated, and
characterized by a high moral tone.
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Dr. John. M’C&IIa, DENTlST—Offirs—No 4 East

King street, Lancaster, Pa. fapl 18 tf-13

Removal.— william s. amweg, attorney
AT LAW, has removed his Office from his former place,

into South Duke street nearly opposite the Triuity Luth-
eran Church.

apr 8 tfl2

SAMUEL H. Attorney at
Law. office, No. 14 North Duke street, opposite the

Court House. may 5 tf 16

Dr. s. welchens, surgeon den-
tist.—Office, Kramph's Buildings,second floor,North

East corner of North Queen and Orange streets, Lancas-
ter, Pa. jan20 tf 1

WT. McPHAIL,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

mar 81 ly 11 Strasburg, Lancaster Co., Pa.

Newton lightner, attorney
AT LAW,.has removed his Office to North Duke street,

to the room recently occupied by Hon. I. E. Hiester.
Lancaster, apr 1 tf 11

T^emoval.—ISAAC E. HlESTER—Attorney at Law.
XU Has removed to an Office In North Duke street, nearly
pposite the new Court House, Lancaster, Pa,

a pi 6m-12

Aldus J. Nefff Attorney at Law. —Office with
B.A. Shieffer, Esq., south-west comer ofCentre Square,

next door to Wager’s Wine Store, Lancaster, Pa.
may 15,1855

JesseLandis, —Attorney at Law. Office one dooi
oust of Lechler’s Hotel, E. King St., Lancaster Pa.

'S3, AH kinds of Scrivening—such as writing, Wills,
Deeds. Mortgages, Accounts, ic., will be attended'to with
correctness and despatch. may 15, ’55-tf*l7

WILLIAM WHITESIDE, SURDEON
DENTIST.—Office in North Qaeen street, 3<! door

from Orange,and directly over Sprenger k Westhatiffer’s
Book Store. 4

Lancaster, may 27, 1856. ly 16
T) emovial.—WlLLAM B. FORDNEY, Attorney at
JAiLaw has removed his office from N. Queen st| to the
building inlthe South East corner of Centre Square, for-
merly knowjn as Huhley’s Hotel. 4

Lancaster* april 10 ■ -

Dr. J. T. Baker,' nomepathic Physician, successor
to Dr. M’AlUster. jj

Office in E. Orange St., nearly opposite the Fijist Ger-
man Reformed Church. -i

Lancaster, April Ef (tf-13)

TlaUroaa House, European style Hotel
XVmd Restaurant, No. 48 Commercial and No. 87 Clay
Streets, SAN FRANCISCO. i

] HALEY A THOMPSON,
ian 2 tf-30 Proprietors.
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would probably pass away with maturing I He looked profoundly disappointed and
( troubled. But soon mastering bis despon-y

They returned to England, presented denc
,

y be Hopefully——
their daughter at court, and introduced

“ Well, dearest Stella, although you
her into all the gaieties of fashionable life. re Ject me without apparent reason, and
But with no happy effect upon the spirits : r ®fuse tbe shS^st P™ml3e the most

of Estelle, who remained profoundly un- distant hoP e > I repeat should you in

moved amid the eclat that greeted her de- *e long future, change your purpose and
but. Her picturesque beauty was the ! write to me one word—' Come,’ 1 will has-
theme of all tongues-her mournful glance ; to lay at your feet an unchanged heart!
was fascinating-her deep tones thrilling ' bye ! (rod bewith you!” and raising

-her touch magnetic ; all felt her power, ! ter hand, he bowed over it,‘ pressed it to

yet she who could move all others, re- ! turned and left the room,

mained unimpressed. She who sought no | Some m°“entB after Morelle, who
conquests, for that very reason perhaps, , came to Beak and congratulate her daugh-
made many. A peer and two commoners, i ter uP“ n what she imagined to be the only
in succession, laid their fortunes at her j Te3ult of the interview-found
feet, and were in turn kindly and firmly 1 Estelle lying in a swoon upon the floor !-

rejected . 1 It was followed by a long and terrible ill-

So passed her first season in London, at n « 38 > terminating in a tediously protracted
the close of which her parents took her convalescence The town season was at

down to their seat in Devonshire. Here, , band before Estelle was able to re-enter
in her thoughtful, quiet, unostentatious ; 80<tl,® ty'

T .
,

manner, she Engaged in works of benevo- ! They went up to London, and once more

lence among the villagers and the tenant. ; ‘ he “ 3tar °f beauty ’ arose “P°° world,

ry. And her father, hoping much from ! And though the cloud upon herlife settled
this employment, gave her full liberty of , aad Javier,, day by day, she was

action, and smiled to see that she seemed j“ore followed, flattered and courted than
less pensive than before. i be j2,re '

, ,
.

At the beginning of the parliamentary i Thu 3 three years passed away, when one
term, the family went up to London...

'

morning, while the family, then occupying

And it was here in her second season in ‘heir house in Berkley Square, were seated
town that Estelle formed the acquaintance at a late breakfast, and Sir Parke was en-
of Lord Montressor, a young nobleman but gaS ed ln reading aloud'from the London
lately acceded to his titles and estates, but 1““ Recount of Ike saving of the
already known as a man of the most high- FrJ™k D Jlnjou-wrecked
toned moral and intellectual excellence, as °ff the coast

,
ofMgiers-Estelle uttered a

a righteous, as well as a rising statesman, l™ °ry and sank fainting from her seat
and as one, who in the event of a change Ybis was not, as the other had
of ministry would be likely to fill a high been, flowed by illness ; but on the con-
official position in His majesty’s "cabinet. ,trary, fn>“

L
tbat day, tba cloud seemed

Aside from the glare of rank and wealth lf\ed trom ber baad > and evea tbose wbo
and power, Charles Montressor was a glo- had most admired her m her shadow, were
rious specimen of the Creator’s workman- enchanted to see how brilliant was her
ship. Above the average standard of beauty m its sunshine! Her health and

height among his countrymen, broad- spirits daily improved yet in the midst of
shouldered and deep-chested, with a noble all this flowing tide of new life, Estelle mi-

head, and a face full of wisdom and good- tomshed her friends by suddenly, m the
ness, his appearance truly indicated the height of the London season, retiring to

warm benevolence, clear intelligence, and bf fatber 3 coun
,

try. 3ea‘> wber® sbe re“a'n-

pure spirit of the man. His presence soon ed
L
ln 3trlot seclusion from the world for

inspired Estelle with a faith that she had eighteen months.
not been able to feel in any other that ap- At tbe e®d °f

J
thl3 Peflod, Lord Mon-

proached her. He drew nearer to her than Hesssor, who had never left England, or
any other had been permitted to come ;he lo3t trace of h.s beloved Stella, and who
crossed the magic circle of her isolation, now 3ta Jm S at bls ca3tle a‘ D°r3et-
and conversed with her as no other had sblre >

L
was on ® daT 3eated at breakfast

been allowed to do. The world looked when tbe morning mail was brought him.
and said that the beautiful Stella had at Araon § a soore of letters tbe dr3t tbat at‘

last met her master and was conquered. tract
,

ed bls a “cntion was a dainty white
At this stage of affairs, the parliamen- envelope superscribed in a delicate hand-

tary term being over, Sir Park Morelle and writing. He . took that up first and opened
his family left London for Hyde Hall. earned but one word-'‘Come.

Lord Montressor asked and received The light of an ineffable joy broke over
permission to follow them, and in less than bls ! 0b Ibe bad wal‘ ed Patiently,
a month availed himself of the privilege hopefully years, for that word, and at last
to do so. Thus it was in the home of her be reoelTed lfc baaks to beaven “ tbe
ancestors, after having obtained the cordial instance! and then pushing all the
sanction of her parents, and believing him- other lette/ 3 unopened aside he sprung up,
self sure of the affections of their daughter, ranf his valet, and ordered his valise
Lord Montressor offered his hand and P aoked and borses Put to tbe carnage,
heart to the lovely Estelle, and was to his ,In more mlnutes bebad reacbed
profound astonishment instantly and firmly tbe rallw ay 3tatl0

J
ll . Ju3t as tbe car 3 were

rejected ! In thus rejecting his suit she about to aad m hours be was
wept long and bitterly, praying his forgive- a‘ Halland standing in the presence
ness, that the happiness she had experi- °f Est<

;
Ue -she lookmS 80 beautiful a °d

enced and exhibited in his, society should aaPP.7; ,
.

,

have betrayed him into making this decla- « ltb
L
tb® old ohivalnc enthusiasm of de-

ration, and beseeching him never to renew vot *on > h® popped at once upon h.s knee,
his suit, but to leave and forget her. There and ™ l3ed ber bandt® h“L saying-

was something in the tone of her refusal
“ lor four y ears 1 bave boPed o-odws.it-

which confirmed and deepened his previous ® d f°r ODe w°rd from y°u’ aad at last > be
;

conviction that-even in rejecting him- loved’ lou bave written—‘Lome ’ and I
she loved him ! But with his high toned am at /°ur feet . as 1 Bald . wltb an un'

sentimonts he would not in the least de- changed heart. .

gree presume upon that knowledge. Tak- J,Bu‘ {’
,

sbe Bald’ deeP>y blushing,
her hand with deferential tenderness, he whde sbc held both hands to raise him, “I

my Lord, have not an unchanged heart 1
“Stella! a man never but once, in for longer than four years I have loved you

his whole existence loves a woman as I love more than woman’s tongue may tell—and
you! I will not inquire the cause at the never more, than at the hour m which we
rejection, which you have certainly a right bade farewell, as I thought forever!’
to make without assigning any reason for

“ d kn °w 'L beloved, it then .
the At. And after having received this £”<7, dflwaysj I never doubted it!—
repulse, I may not in honor distress you Eould Ibe deceived in the dear heart of
by a renewal of my suit. But this, in tbe woman I loved !_No . and that was

parting, I must say to yon-that, though secret of my patience!’ he replied,
Igo hence, I shall not go out of the reach taklDg bls seat on the sofa by her side
of your friends ; I never shall address an-

“ And . you_ never inquired and do
other woman ; so if ever in the course of not even now inquirei, why without expla-
future weeks, or months or years, however natl<® and without hope, I sent you from
long, you may think proper to review the presence, and why now, without ap-
decision of this evening, Stella, I implore ParfDt reason > \ su"m °n back ! she
you to let me know ! Write but one word, 3ald > as a Bbadc of the old sadness fell
‘ Come,’ and I will return to lay an nn- upon her beautiful face,

changed heart at your feet!” 1our mo‘;ve3 > deare3t- were ’. and are
Estelle was weeping too bitterly to reply, own. Not until your spirit moves
« Stella ! will you promise to do this V’ t 0 d° 80> ahal 7°“ them to me
“Lord Montressor, best and dearest h"®„ full 00Efiden0 ° “ y°u - beautiful

friend! do not seek to bind yourself to one Stella.

who can give you nothing in return ! Try ,
“ Confidence /oh my God ! she ex-

to think of the melancholy girl that you ! clal“®d ln a low> de®P. thnlbng voice

have pitied and loved-only asl shadow that
‘ Wby, what is the matter, dearest 1”

_

fell for a moment across the sunshine of Sb ? U P suddenly a smile of wor-
your path, and then passed away forever ! 3bl love, breaking like sunlight over

« Stella® I have pledged my honor never
“ Nothing, nothing my lord ! but that

to renew this suit, unless you reverse in ! all ? tho “gbt3 aad fee ings are so ele-
myfavor the sentence you have pronounced j vated beyond your poor Estelle s ! And
upon it; but, inspired by the deep and jy et

,

sbe would almost choose it so! for
deathless love I bear you, and < hoping | could she be an angel, she would wish you
against hope,’ I feel impelled to implore | to be something far higher-a god !
before leaving you, that, in the a ! . “ Sweet enthusiast! moderate your as-
change of sentiment or purpose towfrds i Potions, or the world and its peop e will
me, you will not hesitate to give me leave ! dtsappomt you ! Be not an idolater;
to return. Stella, will you promise me ! worshipjonly God, my Ste la.’
so much as that v> , Suob was their meeting ! •

“ Noblest friend that I have in the . Yet > occasionally, throughout the inter-
world! how gladly would I promise, but I v‘ew> a .3addaa shadow like the recurrence
must not, Montressor. Were Ito do so, ! of. a painful thought, would fall upon her
you would feel bound to wait the changes ; f** aad pass as it came,

of mood, and so, for a most undeserv- .
,

TheT were ,en gag® d. aad within a few
ing love, might miss, in some nobler day s tbe was announced to take
woman’s affections, the happiness in store i P laae “ the first °f May- . .
for ou.» But it was observed by the nearest
""“Vila, will you raise your sweet, [riend3 of** bride, that from the day of
mourniful eyes to mine, one moment, that ber betrothal, her spirits had been marked
you may read my soul while I speak !” by the strangest fluctuations Sometimes

Estelle lifted her dark orbs to meet the with her beautiful dark face illumined with
clear, pure, blue eyes bent with so much a deeP> Btdl> al“o3t rell g loUB W. Bb<;
love and candor upon hers, and read the moTed *bout,_as it were on « winged feet ’

deep, unchanging truth of the constancy or sat brooding in a happy trance. At
of his soul as he said- oth!r tlmes ’.

she fell
tl

,nto deeP elo°m and
. anxiety, as inexplicable as it was alarming“Stella, in the presence o the heart- tQ her friendSj who tl feared her re_

searching God who sees and hears me, I j se into the deep me lancholy that had so
assure you that I shall never love another j overshadowed her, and that they had
woman as I love you, and, therefore, of own t 6 dread as a serioUß constitutional
course, can never wed another ;so that malad Bat th hoped everything from
whether you give me this-slightest of hopes her approaehing marriage with the man she
or n0t,.1 am equally and forever bound! loved_ Lord Montressor observed with
JVorn will you promise, Stella! Remem- - the deepest intere3t the uncertain moodsber, it is only to let me know m case of a of hia betrothdd . bnt with the high-toned
change m your sentiments. sentiments that distinguished him, refrain-

For an instant the light of an unuttera- e d from inquiring, and awaited her volun-
ble love and joy broke on her beautiful, tary revelations.
dark face, and her smiling lips parted to At last the-first of May, the marriage
speak—when—as if a sudden memory and day, upon which I have presented the par-
warning had griped her very heart-—she ties to the reader, arrived, and all the haul
uttered a low, sharp cry, turned paler ton, as I said, were gathered at the Hall
than before, and then Baid— * or at the Church to do honor to the solem-

“ No! no !my Lord! Stella cannot even . nities.
give you that! She is poorer then the And the expectant bride, in her bridal
poorest, in gifts to you! LShecan only pray ! robe and veil, waited within her boudoir
that you may forget her and be happy.” the arrival of the bridegroom, whom she

James Black.—Attorney at Law. Office In E
King street, two doors east of Lechler’s Hotel, Lan-

caster. Pa.
' 49* All business connected with bis profession, and

all kinds of writing, snch as preparing Deeds, Mortgages,
Wills. Stating Accounts, Ac., promptly attended to.

may 15. tf-17

Alexander Harris, Attorney at
LAW. Office Soath Queen St., West side, near Vine

St. Replrexces :

, GoTernor James Pollock, Harrisburg.
Hon. An'drew G. Curtin, do.
Hon Joseph Casey, do.
Hon. Andrew Parker, Miffliutown.
Hon. James M. Sellers, do.
A. K. McClure, Esq., Chambersburg. apr7 ly 12

PETER D. MYERS,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

PaiLAU£LPHIA,
will attend to the Ranting of Houses, Collecting H-mse
and Urouud Rents, Ac. Agencies entrusted to his care
will be thankfully received, and carefully attended to.—
Satisfactory reference given. Office N. E. corner of
SEVENTH and SANSOM streets, Second Floor, No. 10.

feb 17 ly ft

Cl AM CEL M. MECUTCHEN, MILL-
O WRIGHT AND BURR MILL STONE MANUFAC-
TURER.—SoIe Proprietor of Johnson’s highly approved
and much improved SMUT AND SCREENING MACHINE;
Improved Iron Concave Bran Duster, the Premium Ma-
chine for Millers.

Residence : NO. 64 QUEEN Street, (18th Ward,) address
Kensington Post office.

Shop: HAYDOCK Street, below Front, PHILAD’A.
Cocalico Mill Stones, Mill Irons, Smut Machines, Patent

Mill Bush, Portable Mills, Stretched Betting,
Cement and Screen Wire,

SQUARE MESHED BOLTING CLOTnS.
feb 24 3m 6

Files and rasps, re-cut and
made equal to uew, at No. 61 NEW Streetabove Sec-

ond, between Race and Vine, Philadelphia.
PRICE OF RE-CUTTING PER DOZEN

In. Flat Bast’d. Half Ro’d A Saw- In. Three Square
mill Files. Saw Files.

10 $1.50 $1,02 6 y 2 so,fio
11 1,80 1,92 4 0,03
12 2,00 2,25 4yn 0.66
13 2,40 2,64 5

*

0,72
14 2,75 3.00 by 0,78
15 3,30 3,60 6

*

0,90
16 4,20 4,50 7 1,2u

Horse Rasps one inch more than half round Files.
All work warranted satisfactory. A good assortment of

Now Files constantly on hand. J. B. SMITH,
mar 17 3m 9

For the sick
25 lbs. Cooper’s Isinglass.
50 Pearl Sago.

100 “ Tapioca.
100 “ Pearl Barley.
50 “ Bermuda Arrow Root.

100 Papers Heckor’s Farina.
Received tills day at

Dr . J. WAYLAN’S DRUG STORE;
apr 7 tf 12 No. 60 N. Queen street, Lancaster.

KONIGMACHER & BAUMAN, TAN-
ners and Curriers Store, back of Itobt. Moderweil’s

Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap for Cash orapproved credit.—
Constantly on hand a full assortment ofall kinds Saddler’s
and Shoemaker’s Leather, of superior quality, including
*• Rouzer’s celebrated Sole Leather,” also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, ofany
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band and Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose, Tanner’s Oil, Currier’s Tools, Moroccos, Shoe
Fiudlngs, Ac.

All kinds old Leather bought in the rough : highest pt ices
given lor Hides and Skins iu cash; orders will be prompt-
ly attended to. teb 5 ly 6

o w. TAYLOR’S PAINTING EMPORI-
o. U.\l, WEST ORANGE St., near NuRTH QUEEN,
Lancaster*
HOUSE PAINTING in alt its various branches.

GRAINING, KALSOMINING,
CHINA-GLO33ING, GLAZING, Ac.

The undersigned, thankful for the liberal patronage he
has heretofore'received, takes this occasion to inform his
frieuds and the public that he has completed arrangements
which greatly increase his facilities for doin' all kinds of
work inhis line, and in a style which for beauty and dura-
bility cannot bo surpassed by any other establishment.

lie has engaged the services of Mr. MICHAEL McCUL-
LOM, whose experience and reputation as a HousePainter,
and especially in Graining. Kalsomining and China-Gloss-
ing. is the best guarantee that all work entrusted to this
establishment will be done in the best and most satisfac-
tory manner.

COUNTRY PAINTERS wishing to have Graining,
etc. done in the best manner, can secure the servicesof Mr.
McCULLOM, as heretofore, by making application to

mh 24 3m 19
S. W. TAYLOR, Painter,

West Orange St., Lancaster, Pa.

LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE

Corner of East King and Duke Streets,
BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPKECHEK’S HOTEL,

Lancaster City.

JOHN K. REED A CO. pay interest on deposits at the fol
lowing rates:
by per cent for one yearand longer,
o do. “ 30 days •* do.
,B®-Also, buy and.sell Real Estato and Stocks ou com-

mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, Ac.. Ac.
jgg-The undersigned are individually liable to the extent

of their estates, for all the depositsand other obligations of
John K. Reed A Co.

JOHN K. REED, AMOS S. HENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC E HIESTKR,

dec 25 tf 49

HE~PEOPLE’S HAT AND CAP Store.
SUULTZ A BRO., (successors to David Shultz.) Prac-

tical Hatters, No, 20y North Queen St., opposite Michael's
Hotel, Lancaster Pa., Manufacturers and Wholesale and
Retail dealers in

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS.
We kre always prepared to supply the public with all

the different Styles of Hats, of the best qualities aud at
such prices as to defy competition.

CAPS AND STRAW lIATS.
Our assortment of Caps aud Straw Hats is the largest,

best and most fashionable in the city.
We are also manufacturing the PATENT FLEXIBLE

SILK HAT, whichfor beauty of finish, cannot be surpassed
The improvement consists of a combination of principle to
render the Silk Hat Band, after a slight wear, as soft and
pleasant to the head as a soft Hat. The “Flexible Band”
combines the softness of the Felt Hat, with the beauty and
dressy appearance of the Silk Hat, and from its yielding
nature, readily the shape of the head, thus
avoiding in a very great measure, the trouble aud incon-
venience of conforming and shoeing, as the principle of the
conformator is embodied in the vt^nrovement.

All Hats sold at this establishmefctegre made under our
own supervision, and we warrant what they
are sold for. We respectfully inrite give us
a call, as we keep the largest and most compTSteiSsortinent
ofall articles in our Hue in the city of Lancaster. ~

Country FURS bought, and the highest cash prices
paid. JOHN A. SHULTZ,

HENRY A. SHULTZ,
apr7 tfl2 Proprietors.

WALL PAPERS.
DECORATIONS,

BORDERS,
of entirely new designs 1qVelvet. Gilt, Glazed and Uolgaz-
ed, comprising the largest assortment ever offered in this
city and at the lowest prices. For sale by

apr 21 tf 14 HAGER** BROS.

SLATE ROOFING—The subscriber,
Agent for Humphreys A Co’s. Roofing Slate, manu-

factured at Slate Hill, York county, Pa., returns his thanks
for the liberal patronage heretofore extended to him, and
respectfully informs the citizeos of Lancaster city and
county, that he is prepared to put on roofs in the best
manner, by the very best workmen, on short notice. He
invites those wishingroofs pnt on, tocall and examine the
quality of the Slate furnished by him.

WILLIAM WRIGHT,
South Prince Street. Lancaster.feb 24 6m 6

HOUSEKEEPERS
WHO VISIT

PHILADELPHIA for their Supplies, The Subscribers offer
the largest and best assortment of

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
In any quantities to suit the wants of Consumers,

AT THE LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.
Their assortment embraces Every Variety of Wares,

from the very Commonest to the Finest ever imported,
eTery article being of the newest shapes and most beautiful
styles.

N. B. It will cost uothiug to examine their stock.
TYNDALE k MITCIIELL,

TOT Chestnut St., above Seventh.feb 14 3m 6

"pweing and Sconring—Philip Hudson, Fancy
I_/Dyer, Vo 65 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,
three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully Informs the
citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Mertnoes, 4c., are dyed in the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies’ cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, &c., cleansed and pressed equal tonew; Silk dresses watered In superior style. Gentlemen’s
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; in short, Dye-
ing in all its various branches done at short notice, and

on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call 1b
earnestly solicited, as it is very convenient for those who
should want anything in the abovo line. •

Phila. mar 17 ly*®

Ketchnm’s Comblnedßeapcr* and Mow- rpo RAILROAD CONTRACTORS—Pro-
ers of the manutactnro of 1857, with all the posais will be received for the construction of a Rail-

recent improvements. They are warranted to JSgSKi road from Hanover in Tork county, to Littlestown, in
cut 10 to 15 acrel'bf grass or grain in a day, as Adams county; Pa., a distance ofabout seven-miles,
well as It can be-uone with a Scythe or Cradle, for —] proposals will be received for the construction of the en-
sale by PASCHALL MORRIS 4 CO., , tire road, also separate proposals for tbe grading, bridging

Implement 4 Seed Store,7th and Market, Philad’a. 4c. of the entire line and of-fho several sections, and for
apr 28 tf!6 the Iron, ties, 4c.

| Plonß and specifications may be seenat the office of the

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.— In pursuance of Company, in Littlestowu, from tho 20th of May until the
the provisions of an ordinance passed by the Belect Gth of June, when the contracts will be given out.

and Common Councils of the city of Lancaster, on the sth For aDy information address WM. McSHERRY.
day of August, 1856, proposals for loaning to Baid city the my 124t 17 Littlotown, Adams co., Pa.
sum of $20,000, as a permanent loan, in sums ot not less “

than $lOO, will be received at the Mayor’s Office, for which
coupon bonds and certificates of City Loan will bo issued.
Said loan to be appropriated to the payment of damages
accruing from opening streets within said city.

J. ZIMMERMAN,
Mayor.

Looking glasses.
G. W. DEWEES,

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturer of Ornamental and
Plain Gilt Looking Glasses, Portraits and Picture Frames of
erery style. A large stock of the shore always on hand,
which I will sell from 10 to 15 per cent, less than any ether

| establishment in the city.

DENTAL SURGERY—Dr, ELY PAR-' Paintings and Engravings, Ac. Old work regilded,
RY haring returnedfrom his duties in the College of Ac. A liberal Discount to the trade,

i Dental Surgery, is now prepared to attend to professional j G. W. DEWEES,
; engagements at his office. No. 36Jr£ East King St., Lanc’r, I No. 154 N. 2d St., below Race, West side, Phil’a, old No. 102.

mar 10
’

3tB my 6 6m 16

, sept 9tf 34

OPRING STYLES.—L. BAUM’S CHEAP
Wholesale and Retail Bonnet and Millinery Store.—

He is now opening his new stock of
SPRING MILLINERY GOODS,

consisting of Ribbons, Silks of all kinds, Crapes, Modes,
Tarletou, Laces, Edging, Rushes, Quillings, Lawns, Straw
Bonnets, Straw Gimp and Lace, French and Domestic
Flowers, S\

BONNETB OF ALLKINDS, CRgd
ready trimmed, and frames to suit every taste. He 'sSj'P
invites his friends and customers to call and examine bis
goods before purchasing elsewhere, as he feels confident in
bringable to exhibit a better selected and cheaper assort-
ment than has ever been in this city before. lie therefore
iuvites all to come and take a look for themselves.

N. B. DRY GOODS selling off at cost.

mar 17 tf 9
L. BALM,

No. 62 N. Queen street.

Dr. waylan’S new drug store.
—No. 60 North Queen street. The undersigned re-

spectfully announces thathe has openee his NEW />

DRUGSTORE ESTABLISHMENT, with a very
tensive and complete stock of Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Perfumery and Fancy Articles—all fresh
and pure—which will be sold at the lowest market prices.

This stock embraces every article usually kept in a first
class Drug Store, and neitherlabor nor expense has been
spared in fitting up the establishment, to insure the pres-
ervation of the Drugs in the best eonditioo. as well as to
secure the convenience aod comfort of the cnstomors.

A complete assortment of materials used by the Dental
Profession can also.be hod at the store of the subscriber.

An improved Soda, or Mineral Water Apparatus has been
introduced, the fountains of which are made of Iron, with
Porcelaiu lining on their interiorsurface, freeing them

from all liability totaint the water Vith any metalic j>oi-
son, which has heretoforebeen so great an objection to the
copper fountains. Those who wish toenjoy these refreshing
leverages cau do so at thisestablishment without fear of be-
iug poisoned with deleterious matter. The entire establish-
ment has been placed under the superintendence ofa most
competent and careful Druggist, who has had many years'
of experience in the Drug and Prescription business, in
first class houses in Philadolphiand Cincinnati.

The uuderaigned feels confident that he is in every way
prepared to give entire satisfaction to his customers, there-
fore a share of public patronage is solicited,

may 27 tf 19 JOHN WAYUfrN, D. D.S.

EIfTAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.—THE
uodersigued having entered iuto co-partnership, an*

prepared to practice the various branches of
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DKNTIS-
TRY, at their otlice, in Kramph’s Buildings, <i~U.Ll'Cr
N. K. corner of North Queen and Orange streets, where
they would be pleased to waitupon their friends and the
public generally, assuring them that all operations in
trusted to their care will be-performed in the most-complete
manner. S. WKUHIENS.

S. T. PUltifi

I would respectfully announce to my friends, throughout
tho City and County of Lancaster, that I have this day
taken into co-partnership, in my Dental practice.
Dr. S. T. PRIGG, recently of Baltimore, Md . and who has,
within the last three or four months, b-'-omo a resident
Dentist of this city. The gentlemanly mid accommodating
character of Dr. Prigg, his thorough and scientific knowl-
edge of the various branches of the profession, his superior
skill in all its most delicate manipulations, together with
the high recommendations lie brings with him from the
Professors of the Baltimore College of Dental Sciouce. will
guarantee perfect satisfaction to all my former patrons
and all others who may place themselves under our treat-
ment. By this arrangement we willhave greater facilities
for a more prompt attention to all our patients, which the
want ofassistance has heretofore deprived me of theability
to bestow.

Persons partial to the manipulations ami advice of the
undersigned, and who may feel a delicacy ir»* calling for
his services at the DenCal office, hi tho event ol his not
being present, will please call at his Drug Store, No. 2i
North Queen streot, in the National House Buildiug.

March 16, 1857.
S. WKLCHEXS.

mar 17 tf 9

JUST PUBLISHED, THE GREAT STO-
RY OF CITY LIFE.—OId Hacn, The Pawnhroker.—

A 12mo. volume 400 pages, elegftutly bound in cloth and
illustrated. Price $125. This deeply interesting and ex-
citing tale of the Mysteries and Miseries of New Cork,
having had alrerdy a large sale, tho Publishers feel justi-
fied iu puttiug topress another and still larger editiou of
this last and greatest

PICTURE OF NEW YORK IN MODERN TIMES.
The scenes of of Old Haud, though wrought intoa masterly
plot by one of our most powerful American novelists, are
characteristic facts, and present in a vivid and most stri-
king manner, such startling Revelationsof Crime and Mis-
ery, daily enacting inour midst, within the Great Ameri-
can Metropolis, that thereader shudders with amazement
at the Astounding Developments.

“A very interesting story of social life iu New York,
which haß had a very large sale throughout this cduntry.
The author haa great power as a writer and skill in tho
delieualion of character as well as dramatic abilities in re-
lating facts in a vivid manner.”—Boston Transcript.

Sold by the Agents on the cars,and by all booksollers.—
sent by Mail, post-paid, on receipt of price.

RUDD k CAULETONTPublishers,
310 Broadway. New York.

***Auy Newapaper giving this whole advertisement 2
insertions; calling attention to it •■ditorially nnd Bending
us a marked paper, will receive a <. upy of the book by mail,
post paid. my 123 t 17

ONCE MORE BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
Fur the purpose of bringing into notice those

*VUEAi J AND FRESH TRADE SALE BOOKS.
PURCHASED AT THE PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK BPHINC

TRADE SALES,
and which will be disposed of ut tho lowest, possible rates.
Now is the time to call and purchase ; ourshelves are tilled
with the choicest works.
BIOGRAPHICAL, HISTORICAL,

POETICAL, MECHANICAL.
AGRICULTURAL. BOTANICAL.

SCIENTIFIC, FLORAL,
HORTICULTURAL, CLASSICAL.

RELIGIOUS, k<- . A-c.. Ac.
In fact, the works ofall the best standard authors, in every
department of Literature and Science. Having purchased
these books at low trade sale prices, and with a special
view to the wants of our city and country customers, we
feol prepared to sell to tlienv on the most advaulageous
terms.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND DEALERS
iu books generally, will especially find it to theiradvantage
to purchase from us. We have constantly on hand all the
different kinds of

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL APPARATUS
used in this and adjoining counties, and will sell to Boards
of Directorsand Teachers, at wholesale prio-s, always ma-
king special arrangements for trie introduction of new
bunks. Being the regularly appointed agents for the
AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION,

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY
METHODIST BOOK CONCERN,

PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF PUBLICATION.
EPISCOPAL DO. DO.

We can furnish their publications to Sunday Schools and
Churches at their prices. Superintendents of Sunday
Schools, will therefore find that they cau save money Re-
purchasing from us.

OCR MISCELLANEOUS STOCK
is large and well selected; it has been purchased advan-
tageously. Our character as the “jChenp Bookstore is
well and widely known; we are anxious t>» turn our largo
Block into ready money, and at tho same time make room
for our large fall purchases. Look fora moment at these
reasons, and your judgment will soon tdl you thui you
will hod it to your advantago to purchase of

my 12 tf 17 MURRAY, YOUNG A Co.

f I THOUSANDS OF COPIES ALREADY
1 SOLD!

-THE MOST REMARKABLE RELIGIOUS WORK <>!•'

THE DAY."
Just Published. New Editions of the Memoir* of

R E V . S]‘EX C E R II . CO X K , D . I> .

454 pp. 12/no. Bound in Muslin,Printed onfine white paper.
/Vice $1 25.

EMBELLISHED WITH A STEEL PORTRAIT.
Dr. Conk, late Pastor of the First BaptistChurch, city of

New York, was President of the American Bible Union,
correspondent and friend of Adoniram Jud«--n. tho eminent
missionary, and one of tho most remarka'ii.- men of the
presout age. His life was lull of romance ami incident, as

well as a bright example of Christian virtu--- : the volume
should find a welcome at every fireside, and .< place in every
family library.

Among the numerous testimonials from all voctions of
tho country, wo Juke pleasure iu quoting the following:

NOTICES OF TIIE PRESS
“ A Biography of a famous preacher and man, writteu

with power and eloquence.”—Philadelphia Earning Post.
“ Mr. Cone’s reputation as an eloquent and fervent min-

ister of tho Gospel, as a strong, clear, earnest thinker, was
acknowledged throughout the Union.”—Boston Gazette.

‘•America bus produetd but few ss popular preachers,
his personal influencewas unlwmnded, he was indeed u man
ot talent, of largo attainment in the school of Christ, a
brilliant preacher, and a noble-hearted r.ealous Christian
philanthropist.'':—Christian Chronicle, Philadelphia.

“ Spencer Houghton Conu, one of thus*; go--d-and faithful
servauts whose career exemplifies the surpassing beauty of
agenuine religious life. The work is produced in elegant
form, with a superb engraving of Dr. Cone. It deserves a
place as a standard of good works and deeds inall families/'
—.V. Y. Daily News.

“ The volume is a straightforward simple narrative of the
public and private life of Dr. Cone, from his youth up to the
period of his death. Itwill be read with interest by thou-
sands nut of the denomination to which Dr. Cone belonged,
os wellas by thousands of his own denominational frionds
and admirers.”—Christian Secretary, Hartford.

Sold by all Booksellers.
RUDD ACAHLKTON.

Publishers and Booksellers,
310 Broadway, New York.

***lf this work cannot be found at tho country Book
Stores, the Publishers will send toany address iu the Uni-
ted States, a copy by mail (jtost paui) on receipt of the price
$1.25. my 193118

National Police Gazette.—This Great
Journal of Crime and Criminals is in its Twolfth

Year, and is widely circulated throughout the country. It
contains all tho Great Trials, Crimiual Cases, and appropri-
ate Editorials on the 6ame, together with information on
Criminal Matters not tobe found in any other newspaper.

Subscriptions, $2 per annum ; $1 for Six Months, to
be remitted by Subscribers, (who should write their names
and the towu,county and state where thoy reside plainly.)

To U. A. BKYMOUR,
Editor <fe Proprietor of the

National Police Gazette,
Now York City.apr*2B tf 16

LADIES’
Bonnet, Bibbon and Millinery Store.
AS the Season is now approaching for

general SPRING MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,
4c., JOHN ROUGH, North Queen street, opposite nowell’s
Marble Yard, has supplied himself with a large and fresh
stock of the same, and now invites the Ladies of this city
and vicinity to inspect his stock.

An entire new purchase of K
Fashionable Straw Bonnets, with%BL\\
a large supply of white and colored /pir
Ribbons, Flowers, Wreaths, Quillings,
Ruches, Head Dresses, <fcc.

EMBROIDERIES, viz: Swiss, Jaconet and Nainsook
Plouncings; Sleeves, Collarts>Jterchiefa, Infants’ B'-dies,
Edgings and Insertingß.

LACES—comprising Black, White and Colored Silk
Laces, French do., Thread do., Linen Bobbin do., Cotton
do.

Black and White English Crapes; colored do.
Black Silk Veils, with Veil Tissues and Bereges, Ac.
.03“ J. R. has bought his goods this season on the

most favorable terms, and hopes tobe able to sell tbe same
as cheap as nsual. mar 31 2m* 11

NO 19.,

SALE OF REAL ESTATE}.—THe 'Un-
dersigned, Trustees appointed for tbs purpose by tbs

Orpheus’ Court of Lancaster County, will sell 00’ the
ground, at public sale, on TUESDAY, tho second day of
Jnuo next, tho balance remaining unsold of the Real Es-
tate of Robert Jenkins, luteof Carnarvon township, Lan-
caster county, dec’d., cot.sitting of

173 ACRES AXD 90 PERCHES OF LAND
in said township of Caernarvon, bounded by lands of
Casper Swartzentruber, John Simpson, and the Estate of
David Jenkins, dec’d. Said Tract is located about one
mile south of the village of Churchtown; it includes about
110 acres of good Farm Land, which has been recently
limed, and is under good fences; the remaining part D
Timber Land <>r the U>st quality for building, fencing,
and making Shingles. The improvements there-
ouareal.iu; DWELLING HoUSK, a Log Stable,
and an Apple Orchard; while it has the advao- flgAg]
tage besides of several ne\>r failing springs ofaAaAaL
water of the best quality. Those who desire to possess a
good property, well located and iu a fine neighborhood,
are iu\it*>d (u direct their attention to the opportunity
here offered, as oue well suited for their object. The Laud
will he >oM either ns a whole, or in parts, to suit purchas-
ers.

Snle to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when dae atten
dunce will be given and conditions made known br

JAMKS McCAA,
J. W. NKVIN.apr 2S ta 16

ONE OF THE BEST STORE STANDS
IN THE COUNTY !—The undersigned will lea** tor

one «>r more years, that best ol Store Stands, together with
a Two Story Dwelling House, adjoining the ume, situate
in Centre Square, in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster
Comity, together with a Store House, and all appertaining
tosaid Store and Dwelling. I‘ossessiou will he giTsp on
the first day o! April next, (1857.)

Persons desirous of reutiug will please call on the un
dersigned residing in the city ofLancaster, Pa.

SAM’L BOMBERGER.
N. 1». Should persons profev buying to renting, they

will U> afforded an opiM>rtunity of either buying the aame
or.any of the other properties owned by the undersigned in
said Borough ofMt. J«>v. S^B.

dec-J tf 46

V FARSI AT PRIVATE SALE.—Th* *

subscriber offers at privateBale, the well known fhnn,
late the estate of WillaiinTaggiu't,deceased, sltuatepart In
Northumberland and part in Montour counties, I’a., oq
the road leading from Milton to Danville, and within one-
fourth of a mile of the C. IV. aud K. R. it., containing In
all 27 7 Acres j about 105 or lit) Acres are heavy tim-
bered laud, principally Oak. aud Hickory. There is a large,
quantity of oak suitable for Ship Timber, and any amount*
of railroad wood on the farm. The improvements are two
good DWELLING IJOUSKS, and one large Bank
Barn, haudsomely situated; the Chilisquaqua.
Creek running through the center of the farm, oq jjjggl
which there U u fall of 0 foot G inches, suitable
a Saw or Grist Mill.

There is also s tine young Apple and Peach Orchard of
choice grafted fruit, and a largo portion of Meadow Land,
the soil of which is of a loamy nature, one part of the
farm land has been limed, and limestone within onrfourtb
of "Yx mile.

The whole will be sold together, or In part, to suit pur-
chasers.

The above property has lately been very much improved;
within the last year lu,ooo bushels of lime has been put
on it, and 2 tons of guano, .

This property will divide in equal parts, either by the
creek or by the public road. The terms will be made as-■conimodatiug to suit purchasers, as but little of the money
will be required for several years, unless convenient to
those who may choose to purchase. Any person with a
small sum to pay in cash, can make the balance out of the
timber and wood, as the Cattawißßa Railroad furnishes a
cosh market for all the wood that can be delivered. All
the products of the farm will in that place pay better than
iu the city of Lancaster, in consequence of the markets
created by the iron und coal regions close by. After being
cleared there will be -00 acres of good timothy meadow as
can be found in the State. It will then be a firSt-nt*
grazing farm.

The subscriber will also sell on reasonable terms a small
Farm, containing 45 Acres of good Land, situate in
ChiliKquoque township, Northumberland county, 4 mile*
rum Milton, 4 miles from Lewisburg, und ten miles from
Danville. This tract contains about 5 Acres of Timber,
and the balance is well suited for ralaiog grain and hay,
und has all been limed within the last two years. The
improvements are a good TWO-STORY HOUSE, In good
condition, and a tolerable Log Barn, which with some
Improvement will be sufficient for the farm. There is also
on ita good APPLE ORCHARD, and other Fruit Trees.
This property is within three miles of the Sunbury and
Erie railroad, and two miles of the Catawlssa railroad. It
is In a good neighborhood, and good markets, and conveni-
ent to tho public schools.

Any person iu Lancaster county desirous of purchasing,
will please call on Mr. William Carpenter, who will furnish
nil Deceasury information 'or on thesubscriber, near Milton,
Northumberland county, l’a.

Terms will be made very accommodating.

Chillsquaquo twp., Jan. 20.
JAMES CAMERON.

tr l

CIHOICE FARM LANDS FOR SALE.—
) The Illinois Central K. 11. Company is now prepared

to sell about 1,500.000 Acres of CHOICE FARMING
LANDS in Tracts of 4-0 Acres and upwards, on Long
Credits, and at Low Rates of Interest.

These lands were granted by the Government to aid in
the construction of this itoad, nud are among tho richest
and most fertile in the world. They extend from North
East and North West, through the rniddlo of the State, to
the extreme South, and Includn every variety of cllmaU
and productions found between those parallels of latitude.
The Northern portiou is chiefly prairie, interspersed with
fiue groves, and In the middle and Southern sections tim-
ber predominates, alternating with beautiful prairies and
openiugs.

The climate is more healthy, mildand equable, than any
other part of the country—the air is pure and bracing,
while living streamsaml springs ofexcellent waterabound.

Bituminous Coal is extensively mined, and supplies a
cheap and desirublo fuel, being furnished at mauy points
at $2 to *1 per tuu—and wood can be hud at the Bime rate
per cord.

Building Slone of excellent quality also abounds, which
can be procured for little morn than tbo oxpense of trans-
portation.

The great fertility of theso lands, which are a black
rich mould fs>m two to five feet deep, and gently rolling,

their contiguity to this Road, by which every facility is
furnished for travel ami transportation, to the principal
markets North, .South, East, West, and tho economy with
which they can be cultivated, render them tho most valu-
able investment that can be found; and prosent the most
favorable opportunity, for persons of industrious habits
and small means, to acquire a comfortable Independencein
afew yours.

Chicago is now the greatest grain market In the world—-
and the facility and economy with which the products of
these lands can be transported to that market, make them
much more prat!table, at the prices asked, than those more
remoto at government rates, —as tbo additional cost of
transportation is a perpetual tax ou the latter, which must
be borne by the producer, in the reduced prico ho receives
for Ills gruio, ic.

The titlu is perfect—and when tho final payments are
: made. Deeds aro executed by tho Trustees appointed by
tho Mate, and in whom the title is vested, to the purchas-

: eis, which convey to them absolute titles In Fee Simple,
. free and clear of every iucumbrance, lien or mortgage.

1 THE I’lt ICES ARE FROM 80 to 830 .—INTEREST
ONLY 3 PER CENT.

20 percent. will be deducted from tbe credit price for Cash.
Tlmso who purchase ou long credit, give notes payable

in 2, y, 4, 6 and yea; a after date, ami are reunited to
improve one-tenth annually for five years, soaa to have
one-half the land under cultivation, at the end of that
time.

Competent Surveyors will accompany those who vrllh to
examine these 'l,amh, free of chargo, and aid them In
making selections.

The Lands remaining unsold are as rich and valuable aa
those which have been disposed of.

SECTIONAL MAPS
Will he sent to any one who will enclose fifty cents in
Postage Stamps, and Books or Pamphlets*containing nu-
merous instances of successful farming, Bigned by respect-
able and well-known farmers living in the neighborhood
of the Railroad Lands, throughout the State—also the cost
of fencing, price of cattle, expense of harvesting, threshing,
etc..—or any other information—will be cheerfully given
<>n application, either personally or by letter, In English,
French, nr German, addressed to

JOHN WILSON,
Land Commissioner of the Illinois Centra! R. R. Co.

Office in Illiuois Central Railroad Depot, Chicago, IIH
uis. - apr 7 6m 12
J MARTIN.] STRASUCRQ. fj. KINXIA©,

Dentlstry martin ± kinkead, having
associated together in the practice of DENTISTRY,

will endeavor to render entire satisfaction In all opera-
tions entrusted to their care. Being preparodJor the Man-
ufacture of TEETH, we will be enabled to stilt alt cases,
with Block, Single Gum or Plate Teeth, elthor on Gold,
Silver or Gutta Percha.

33““Office—Main Street, 3 doom. East of Echtertubcht'a
Hotel, Strosburg, Lancaster county.

N. B.—I take this method of tendering thanks fbr th*
liberal patronage heretofore received, and hope by the
present arrangement to be enabled at all times to attend
to those requiring our serviced,

july*22 ly *27 J. MARTIN.

SPECIAL MEETING—PubIic Notice—
Thu undersigned Directors of the *• MOUNT JOT CAR

MANUFACTURING COMPANY” hereby give notice that
the STOCKHOLDERS of said company are requested tomeet
at the Office of the company, in Mt. Joy borough* Larnco.,
on WEDNESDAY, th«27tb day of May, 1857, at 1 o’clock, P.
M., of said day, for the purpose of diminishing the amount
of tbo capital stock to an amount notexceeding Six Hun-
dred and Eighty three Shares, and for the sale of the prop-
erty of said company, real and personal.

MARTIN B. PEIFPEB, Pres't,
SAMUEL HOUR,
J. E. CASSEL,
A. B. LANDIS,
EMANUEL CASSEL,
J. B. LANDIS,
U. SUAFFNER.my 6 41 15

REMOVAL— Earthen and stone Ware.
HENRY OAST A SON havu removed their Wareroom

to Market Square, directly opposite No. 4 Market, where
they keep on hand a large URSortineot of

EARTHEN AND STONE WARE,
of various patterns, and are prepared to famish Terra
(_■,,(1.1 work, Garnishing, Mouldings, and other kinds of
Ornamental Work. The manufactory is still continued at
the old stand in South Queen sreet, sign of the “Big
Pitcher.” apr 21 tf 14

lANCASTER AXLE MANUFACTORY.
j WILLIAM DILLEK, haying this day associated with

him, WM. FISHER, a Practical Machinist, as a co-partner,
they, will hereafter do business under the firm of WM.
DILLKK k CO., at the Old Stand in Water Street, where
they manufacture to order CASE HARDENED and COM-
MON AXLES of all sizes, DRILL MACHINES, BRIDGE
BOLTS, and Smith and Machine Jobbing in general,

WILLIAM DILLER,
WILLIAM FISHER,apr2B tf 15

1) loughs, In Great Variety, consisting
of Prooty, Wiley, Blakers, Peeksbill, Side

HU), Sabsoil, Double Michiganand Star Ploughs, 459L
with wroughtshares. Also, Expanding Caltlva*
tors, with Steel and Reversible Teeth, Field and
Gardeu Harrows, Cast IronRollers, Hay,Straw and Fodder
Cutters, with a large assortment of Horticultural Tool* at
Wholesale and Retail. PABOHALL MORRIS £ CO.

Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market, Phllad'a-
apr 28 tf!6 .

CCASTOR OIL, ARROW BOOT,
j SWEET OIL BORAX,

ALCOHOL, CAMPHOR,
BPICES, CALOMEL,
SODA, LOGWOOD,
CREAM TARTAR PEARL BARLEY,
GUM ARABIC, HARTBHORN,
GELATINE, VIALS.
RHUBARB, SENNA,
JALAP, SPONGE, 4c-

For sale at THOMAS ELUiASXKfS
apr 21 tf 14 Drug and Chemical Store, Welt Einglt.


